(LSG0 9.11.20)

Se ng Up Your AutoSlide App
Connec ng the WiFi Module:

(A video of this process can be found at: youtu.be/Q oC94zHng)
Note that a 2G home WiFi network (with a dis nct SSID) is required; your phone should be on this network while pairing. Addi onally, units purchased before
2020 may not be directly compa ble with the WiFi module (please contact us for assistance if needed). Use the following steps to download the app:

ANDROID

IOS

1. Navigate to the
2. Select the
Google Play Store and “Autoslide WiFi” app.
search for “autoslide”

3. Click “INSTALL” to
install the AutoSlide
app.

1. Navigate to the
App Store and search
for “autoslide”

2. Select the
“AutoSlide” app.

3. Click “GET” to
install the AutoSlide
app.

Pairing App to WiFi Module:

If you haven’t already, go through the programming process of powering on the unit and toggling dip switch 1 on and oﬀ. Turn dip switch 6 on. You are now
ready to pair the app to the unit:
1. Download the AutoSlide app on your
phone. Open the AutoSlide app and
enter your region. Leave the remaining
ﬁelds blank and click “Register”

2. Click Email ID, then enter your email address and con nue. Input the code
emailed to you into the app, then set your password.
(We recommend using your email to setup your account as opposed to your
phone for security purposes)

3. Login with your email and
password. This will take you to
the app’s home page. Click the
blue plus icon to add a device.

⬇

4. Press and hold the black bu on on the WIFI module un l the
green light on the WIFI module turns solid and ﬂashes three mes
quickly. Press next in the app, and enter your WIFI informa on.

5. The app will start pairing to the module and a loading bar will appear. Once the
loading bar ﬁnishes, name your unit, and press OK. The unit’s control panel should
now show on the app.
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Se ngs & Features of Your AutoSlide App

Direc on

Flip this switch to reverse the direc on the door
opens for a right-opening or le -opening door.

Door Open
Period

Sets how long the door stays open for a er being
triggered before closing.

75% Speed

Reduces the speed of the unit when it opens and
closes. This op on would be used for very light
doors.

Door Learn

Learn single panel width for people: once door is
fully closed press this bu on once. Door will open
slowly. When the desired width is reached, press
again and door will stop at this width, then fully close
slowly. Press save se ngs. Your door width in Green,
Red, & Orange modes is now set.

Slam Shut

Helps overcome weather seals to fully close, and
provides extra power for door seals that are hard to
open. Not meant for extra speed.

Pet Learn

Learns pet door width: once door is in fully closed
posi on press this bu on once. Door will open
slowly. When the desired pet width is reached, press
again. The door will stop at this width and fully close
slowly. Press save se ngs. Your door’s pet width in
Orange Mode is now set.

Stacker

Turns Blue Mode from Stay Open to Start/Stop
(*see note at bo om*). Use with Stack bu on a er
programming with Stacker Learn.

Stacker Learn

Learns stacker door width: once door is in fully
closed posi on press this bu on once. Door will
open slowly; when the desired width is reached,
press again. The door will stop at this width, then
fully close slowly. Save se ngs. Your door width in
Stacker/Blue Mode is now set.

Heavy Door

Extra power - increases the mount of power the
motor uses for heavier sliding doors.

Save Se ngs

Be sure to press this a er making any changes or
adjustments on this page.

No ﬁca ons

This will let the app send you a no ﬁca on every
me your door is opened from something other
than the app.

Door Status

Shows a log of recent ac vity of your door (opening,
closing, locking).

*(When Stacker is disabled, Blue Mode keeps the door open un l switched to a diﬀerent mode. Once Stacker is enabled, Blue Mode becomes Stacker Mode
(advanced toggle). In Stacker Mode, trigger Stack to start or stop the opening or closing of the door. Press Stack only once to either fully open or fully close the
door. To switch back from Stacker Mode to Blue (Stay Open) Mode, just disable Stacker in Se ngs.)

Troubleshoo ng Informa on:
-

Before pairing the WiFi Module to your phone or tablet, turn oﬀ any ac ve VPN to allow proper communica on between the devices.
In some cases, if the app has been previously connected to the unit, when the unit is rebooted the app may not remember the unit’s
programming and won’t open the door. If your unit isn’t responding to the app, press Door Learn in the app. The unit should respond
and relearn itself to the app.
If your unit is not responding to the app, check to conﬁrm dip switch 6 is turned on. If dip switch 6 is oﬀ, the app will be disabled.
Units purchased prior to the start of 2020 may not include motherboards compa ble with the WiFi Module. These motherboards
won’t func on with the app and would need to be replaced. Please check with support on what replacement parts may be needed.
If you’re upda ng to a new motherboard for WiFi compa bility, you can refer to the following instruc onal motherboard swap video:
youtu.be/R0YrLs3Kn-M
The WiFi module must be connected to the board as shown:
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Exterior Mounting Your WiFi Module
The new AutoSlide WiFi upgrade allows for full control of the AutoSlide unit from anywhere in the world.
Depending on your unit, the WiFi module itself won’t always fit inside during installation. To resolve this, some
customers cut a notch in the control panel cover and drill through the unit’s endcap to feed out the WiFi module
cables and mount the module to the side of the unit using the included adhesive strips, as demonstrated
below:

For more recommendations on mounting the WiFi module to your unit, contact us below. Enjoy your new
mobile home automation system!
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